Dietary fiber and cholesterol and bile acid metabolism in axenic (germfree) and holoxenic (conventional) rats. III. Effect of non-sterilized pectin.
Axenic (germfree) and holoxenic (conventional) rats were given a pectin-containing diet (5%) or a pectin-free diet. The diet was not sterilized and the axenic state was maintained by the addition of antibiotics. Pectin modified little or not at all the quantity of bile acids in the small intestine, fecal bile acid excretion and fecal elimination of the sum of cholesterol and bile acids. It similarly decreased the concentration of liver cholesterol and the amount of bile acids in the cecum and large intestine of both germfree and conventional rats. Pectin decreased the absorption coefficient of dietary cholesterol and its plasma concentration and increased fecal cholesterol elimination in conventional rats but not in germfree animals. The data imply that some of the actions of pectin depend on the presence of the intestinal flora but the exact nature of this relationship is unclear.